SERIES XIX

LECTURE VII

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Name three of Rav Avraham Bing’s most distinguished students.

2.

Name two of Rav Yaakov Ettlinger’s most influential students.

3.

Describe the influence of Rav Yaakov Ettlinger on German Jewry.

4.

Describe Rav Yaakov Ettlinger’s attitude towards the leaders of the
Reform movement and to those laymen who were sympathetic to
Reform.

5.

Describe Rav Yaakov Ettlinger’s duties as the Chief Rabbi of Altona.
This and much more will be addressed in the seventh lecture of this series:
"Rabbi Yaakov Ettlinger: The Gaon of Altona".

To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in mind as
you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to these
questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer
them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a powerful
tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish History.
Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your comprehension. Use it, as well,
as a handy reference guide and for quick review.

This lecture is dedicated to the memory and Li-ilui Nishmas

d"r odkd lreeiit `bxy 'x oa onlf 'x
Mr. Zelman Sosne of blessed memory.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XIX Lecture #7
HAGAON RABBI YAAKOV ETTLINGER: THE GAON OF ALTONA
I.

The Protected Nation

A.

mizlrb `le ,dixfre l`yin dippg l`ipc mdl izcnrdy micyk inia - mizq`n `l :`pz `zipzna
inia - mzlkl ,lecb odk dizzne eipae i`penyge wicvd oerny mdl izcnrdy ,mipeei inia ly mdl izcnrdy ,(miiqxt) miinex inia - mz` izixa xtdl ,xzq`e ikcxn mdl izcnrdy ,ond
.`i dlibn .zexec inkge iax zia
In a Baraitha it was taught: “I have not rejected them” (Leviticus 26:44) - in the days of the
Chaldeans, when l raised up for them Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah; “neither did I
abhor them”(ibid.) in the days of the Greeks, when I raised up for them Shimon the Righteous
and Hasmonai and his sons, and Mattathias the High Priest; “to destroy them utterly”(ibid.) - in
the days of Haman, when I raised up for them Mordecai and Esther; “to break My covenant with
them”(ibid.) - in the days of the Romans (Persians), when I raised up for them the members of
the house of Rabbi [Yehudah HaNasi] and the Sages of the various generations. Megilah 11a
B.

cnln oey`xd mc`l el did xtq ike 'ebe mc` zeclez xtq df (d ziy`xa) :aizkc i`n l"x xn`
.d f"r .eiqpxte xec xec einkge xec xec eiyxece xec xec oey`xd mc`l d"awd el d`xdy
Resh Lakish said: What is the meaning of the verse (Genesis 5:1), “This is the book of the
generations of Adam”? Did Adam have a book? What it implies is that the Holy One, blessed be
He, showed to Adam every [coming] generation with its expositors, every generation with its
sages, every generation with its leaders. Avodah Zarah 5a
II.

HaRav HaGaon R. Asher Wallerstein

A.

d`xed `qk lr ayi zrl l"f xy` x"xden oe`bd x"enc` ici lr min izwvi xy`k ,itxg inia dpd
znkqd .eia` ixeaig zelidz eizty dpraz cinz ipf` renyl ,izclen xir `"ri `exqlx`w w"wa
ix` zxeab 'ql xbpilhr i"x
Behold, in my youth, when I poured water over the hands (i.e. when I was a close disciple) of
our master, our teacher, Rav Asher, of blessed memory, when he was in the position of the
halachic authority of the holy community of Karlsruhe, my birthplace, I constantly heard him
speak the praises of his father’s works (i.e. the Shaagas Aryeh, Turei Even, Gevuras Ari).
Approbation by Rav Yaakov Ettlinger on the publication of the Sefer Gevuras Ari
B.

lr xeac xac izin`d iztend ywid jxc lr l"fg ixac oiadl zn`d jxca jlil eidi jivn`n lk
x"bd epzgl d`ev .zn` jxca epgpi `ed zn` miwl` 'ce ,zn`de xyid hytn zehpl `lye eipte`
miidqxbt c"a` o`x` xcpqkl`
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You should utilize all of your strength to [discover and] walk in the path of truth, to understand
the words of our Sages, verifying [your hypotheses] through the use of a thorough comparative
analysis in order not to veer away from the straight and true [meaning of the text]. Hashem, the
G-d of truth, shall guide you on the path of truth. Ethical Will to R. Asher’s son-in-law,
HaGaon Rav Alexander Aron
C.

e"g jk i"re c"ndian mdipa ekyn efld ux` iayez aexy d"era iz`vn dvext drwa . . .
zeidl yecwd epizc iwca wifgdl ,`v` `le icra izxcb okle ,l`xyin dxez seqal gkzyz
b"i ipa eidiy cr zegtl ,`xnb eneia mei cenll ,zx`tzle ceakl l`xyi ipa ixrpl zxnynl
,qxt ila miaxa ceak mdl wlg` ,dti dlerd mzpyna dkxa oniq izpiga zra d`x`e ,dpy
xy` axdn dcerz .mzcnzda d`lde f` mb ewifgie xqen egwi ornl ,xagd mya dxezl mzexwl
a"rwz a` `"i ,oiihypeel ltew awri x"bd ecinlzl
. . . I found [in Karlsruhe] a breached (i.e. unprotected) valley, through our many sins, since most
of those who lived in this area kept their children out of the Bais Medrash (study hall). As a
result, the Torah was about to be forgotten from Israel, G-d forbid. Consequently, I firmly
resolved to strengthen the breaches of our holy religion to protect the youth of the Jewish people
for the sake of their honor and glory. [I made sure] that they study gemora on a daily basis, at
least until the age of thirteen. [When] I tested them and saw that they had made considerable
progress (lit. a sign of Divine blessing) I would honor them publicly, not by giving them a
monetary prize, but by calling them up to the Torah with the title, “Chaver”(i.e. Colleague), so
that they take the mussar (moral lesson) to heart and from then on continue to study with
diligence. Approbation of Rav Asher to his disciple, HaRav HaGaon R. Yaakov Kopel
Levinstein, 11th of Av 5572 (1812)
III.

HaRav HaGaon R. Avraham Bing

A.

dldzle myl rcep eny xecd zten lecbd oe`bd e"nc` yecw dtn 'c xac z` ywale xezl . . .
oe`bd exiagl xbpilhr awri axn dvlnd .e"xp l"bq mdxa` d"en ceak dpicnde bxeavxiee c"a`
d"twz rdexqlxwn oiihypeel ltew awri axd
[We traveled to Wurtzburg] in order to seek out the word of G-d from the holy mouth of our
master and teacher, the great Gaon, the wonder of the generation, our famous and revered
master and teacher Rav Avraham Segal, may Hashem protect him, the Av Bais Din (Chief
Rabbi) of Wurtzburg and the general surrounding area. Approbation of HaRav HaGaon R.
Yaakov Ettlinger to his colleague, HaRav HaGaon R. Yaakov Kopel Levinstein
B.

dpedkay ciqgd eax mya bxeavxiee w"wc c"a`bd l"vf bpia mdxa` 'x oe`bd x"enc`n izlaw
renyl dkxved ely zzxyn elit`y citwdye zeaiig miypdy l"vf xrlc` ozp d"en oe`bd
`citw oi`y `nxb onfdy dyr zevn dpi`y iptn c"rlp enrhe .eixg` izbdp oke xekf zyxt
g oniq zeycgd oeiv oipa z"ey . . . `xwzy onf efi`a
I heard from my master and teacher the Gaon R. Avraham Bing, of blessed memory, the Chief
Rabbi of Wurtzburg, in the name of his master, the most pious of the Kehunah (priesthood), the
Gaon R. Nasan Adler, of blessed memory, that women are required [to listen to Parshas Zachor].
He was concerned that even his maid servant should hear Parshas Zachor. I, myself, follow that
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ruling. It seems to me that his reasoning is [that the mention of the eradication of Amalek] is not
a time dependent mitzvah (commandment), as there is no demand that it be heard at a specific
time. Teshuvas Binyan Tzion II Chapter 8
C.

y"xbdl daeyza bxeavxiec c"a`bd epwf xn y"n wizrd ddbda (an 'iq) dgny xkf z"eya
(aq 'iq) ield ci z"eya cer azk oke .zrl zrn opirac dlrde .dfa eixac lk lr aiydl xbelw
dkld oi`y ,l"vf xlc` ozp x"xdn ciqgd oe`bd eax mya bpia mdxa` x"xdn c"a`bd mya
oiae zay lelg oiprl oiae ,md zrl zrn mlek miylyde drayde minid zyly `l` ,dfa c"dzdk
r"lrn mini dray jeza oke ,r"lrn mini dyly jeza zcleia lwdl yi t"kdei mev oiprl
bp oniq g"e` - f wlg xne` riai z"ey . . . .ip` dkixv dxn`yk
In Teshuvas Zecher Simcha, Chapter 42, in a gloss, the author quotes his grandfather, the Chief
Rabbi of Wurtzburg (R. Yitzchak Dov Bamberger) in a teshuva to HaGaon R. Shlomo Kluger
which responds to all the points that [R. Shlomo Kluger] made. He concluded that the day is
defined as a complete 24 hour day. In addition, [his grandfather] wrote in the Teshuvas Yad Levi
(Chapter 62) in the name of HaGaon, the Av Bais Din [of Wurtzburg] Rav Avraham Bing in the
name of his master HaGaon, HaChasid, R. Nasan Adler, that the halacha is not in accordance
with the Terumas HaDeshen in this instance, but rather the period of seven days and thirty days
is defined as twenty four hour days. This also applies to [the status vis-a-vis] desecrating
Shabbos or fasting on Yom Kippur, as one is allowed to be lenient in the case of a woman within
three days of her having given birth. Similarly within 7 twenty four hour days when she states
specifically that she needs [either to eat or that Shabbos be violated on her behalf]. . . . Teshuvas
Yabiah Omer, Volume 7, Orach Chaim Chapter 53
D.

'k xak dpd ciqgd i"x z`eev zngn zeig` 'a e`yiy mig` 'al xeq`l yi m` ezl`y c"r :daeyz
'k k"re ,xzidl cenlza yxetny dn xeq`l ciqgd i"xl gk oi`y h"r 'iq r"d`g z"dn i"aepd
e` owz erxfl wx m` wtq xacdy 'k 'g 'iq r"d`g miig ixac 'qae .y"iir owz erxfl wx ciqgdy
mdxa` 'x oe`bd ly eipa ipy :xetiq mdxa` oexkf 'qa izi`xe .(ea oiirl ici zgz dfd 'qd oi`e) `l
f`e ,eci dvgnpe dlbrdn ltp xirvd ly dpezgdn l"vf oe`bd `ayke zeig` izy e`yp l"vf bpia
epi`x t"kr ./ciqgd `cedi 'xn dxihq idef/ ciqgd dcedi 'x o`t yh`t oii` hfi` q`c :skiz xn`
mr ,df xeara yh`t laiwy s`e ,ciqgd i"x z`eev miiwl wcwc `l l"vf bpia `"x oe`bd mby dfn
y"nke cenlzd xizdy dn miaxl xac xeq`l gk epl oi` j` ,dxryd hegk ewcwc ezenky miwicv
hi oniq (n"ege r"d`) b wlg liredl cnln z"ey . . . l"pd i"aepd
Teshuva: This is in regards to the question whether it is forbidden for two brothers to marry two
sisters, as this is in variance with the ethical will of Rabbi Yehudah HaChasid. Behold, the Noda
BiYhuda (HaRav HaGaon R. Yechezkel Landau) Volume II Even HaEzer Chapter 79 wrote that
R. Yehudah HaChasid had no power to forbid that which is expressly permitted in the Talmud.
Consequently, he wrote that [R. Yehudah] HaChasid only instituted this for his progeny. In the
Sefer Divrei Chaim, Even HaEzer Chapter 8, [by Rav Chaim Halberstam] it is written that it is a
question whether [the ethical will] was solely meant for [R. Yehudah HaChasid’s] progeny or
not. [I don’t presently have that Sefer in my possession to review his position]. I saw, however,
in the Sefer Zichron Avraham the following story: The two sons of the Gaon HaRav Avraham
Bing, of blessed memory, married two sisters. When the Gaon, of blessed memory, came back
from the wedding of his younger son, he fell off the wagon and hurt his hand. He immediately
exclaimed: Dos iz ein pahtch fon R. Yehudah HaChasid (This is a slap from R. Yehudah
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HaChasid). In any case we see that the Gaon R. Avraham Bing was not careful to fulfill the will
of R. Yehudah HaChasid. Although he received a pahtch, this is because Hashem is scrupulous
with tzaddikim of his level that they not veer even a hair’s breadth. We, however, have no power
to publicly proscribe that which the Talmud expressly permitted, as we quoted above from the
Noda BiYhuda. . . . HaRav HaGaon R. David Tzvi Hoffman, Teshuvas Melamed L’Ho’il,
Volume III, Chapter 19
E.

mgxn yecw ,`yixte `ciqg `yiyw xn mgl dzngln dxezd sel` dxene oe`b daiyid uiaxn
bxeavxieele dkenqd bxakeda l"f bpia mdxa` 'x b"dxd ly ezavn .miwl` j`ln midabl dlr
He spread Torah through the yeshiva. [He was a] Gaon and [halachic] guide, a prince of the
Torah [who] fought its battles [and] reached an old age. He was a chasid (pious) and an ascetic.
He was sanctified from the womb. He arose to the heights [as an] angel of G-d. Epitaph of
HaRav HaGaon R. Avraham Bing
IV.

Rav Yaakov Ettlinger and the Yeshiva of Wurtzburg

zexrpd ini oexkf ecqgae eaeha z"id ippgy izepwf inia miaxl irinyda izaeg ici z`vl izxn`
elcaie l"f gepnd mr bxeavxieea daiyia w"dez cenill cg` xcgae cgi zeidl izikfy zexgade
exyan eqxk ielina l"f eizea` zian `ae ,'c xigae c`n cngp xega gepnd did f`e ,n"dngd
lecb did xake l"vf `"xden eia`e ,l"vf xy` d"en b"dbd eizeaxn xaqe cnly ,w"dez ly epiie
aixwd w"dxez ly dzzin`a zrc siqedle ,zniiwznd ezxezl zncew ez`xie rcne dnkge dxeza
weaicle ,l"vf ield bpia mdxa` d"ene c"a` axd mi`ltenay `ltend b"dbd e"nc`l env`
,z"ez milyexi yi` o`nbxra xfril` d"en b"dbd dlidzl mqxetnde gepnd wicvd mr mixag
daxd renyl ipf` ekf f` .cgi lfxaa lfxak dxexa dklda dfa df ecg`zd micinlz ixz edpde
mz yi` awri cwye cinzd dnk hxta ,ipir e`xe miwenrd eixac il eyxity mdne x"enc`n dxez
mipey`x miyxtne `xnbl ,iwpe aw ezpyn dpynl `xwnn ligl lign jlde dxez ly eld`a
zetqeze dklde miwelig miaezka dlrde ,ahid dyixce dxiwga miwqeta winrde ,mipexg`e
e"nc` epiax iptl ycigy dn rivde ,`zcb`e dklda ftn micngp zeyxce q"yd zeibeqe zehiya
eteq gikede ,minkg zekinq z`xtz zxhra exhire ,eipira `vn og daxde ,enr lewyl ,l"vf
ezexgaae ezeclia dxez xe`a xi`dy l"pk awri lde`n e`viy eixeaiga eixg` gipdy dkxaa
ecenlze o`kl `ay in ixy` l"fg exn` a"eikye eilre ,ezpwf zra enk dlrn dlrn zkildae
zricie onfd jxev iptn ,zeipevig zenkeg renyl jld reaya mini dfi`a zery dfi` wxe .ecia
,mipine miqxewit`e mili`nynl aiyd rcile ,z` izeg` dnkgl xn`l wetiq icke ,`nlrc ilina
,dax dciwyae zeevne dxeza zewqrzdn dinet wqt `le envr `ived `l w"dez ixedxdn f` mbe
zecina fg` c`n dne .evtg did 'c zxez ik ,dlild ivg cr eipirl dpiy ozp `l mini aexe
lra 'iga l"f c"a`xd k"ynk ,lk`n meya envr riaydl `ly ,xv mgla megll zewtzqdd
zaiynd 'c zxezn dlelv zrca xzeia zepdl ick ,eizea` zian daxd wetiq didy mbd ,ytpd
w"xeza zewqrdn rbx elit` epir lhan did `l z`f lkae ,dacp zeiprza daxd wqr mbe ,ytp
oiihyxrll`ee w"w (e`yn zgz uaex) n"zx st`wqiiee l"f o`nbilrf x"a ohwd cec . . . .elig 'c jxae
.w"tl m'i'w'i'c'v 'z'z'i'n 'd'l'c'b zahc `gxi yix ditb`e
I felt that I could fulfill my obligation [to honor the memory of R. Yaakov Ettlinger] by sharing
with the public, in the advanced years that Hashem has graciously granted me, the memories of
my youth during the time that I merited to be together with the deceased and was his roommate
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during the time that we learned the holy Torah in the yeshiva in Wurtzburg. At that time, the
deceased was a precious young man (bachur), a chosen of G-d. He came from his ancestral
home, with his stomach filled with the [proverbial] meat and wine of Torah, as he had learned
and was grounded in logical thinking by his teachers, HaRav HaGaon Rav Asher, of blessed
memory, and his father, Rav Aharon, of blessed memory. When he came, he was quite
accomplished in Torah, wisdom, and worldly knowledge, with his fear of G-d taking precedence
over his enduring Torah. In order to further gain knowledge in the truth of our holy Torah, he
brought himself to be near to our master and teacher, HaRav Gaon HaGaonim, the most
wonderous of the wonderous, HaRav Av Bais Din Moreinu V’Rabbainu HaRav Avraham Bing
HaLevi, of blessed memory. He also clung together with his fast friend, the deceased and famed
tzaddik HaGaon HaGaonim HaRav Eliezer Bergman of Jerusalem, may it be [speedily] rebuilt
and established. Those two students united as one to produce a clarity in halacha, just as two iron
knives sharpen each other (See Taanis 7a). It was during that time that my ears merited hearing
much Torah from my master and teacher, [Rav Bing,] for they explained his profound words to
me and my eyes saw [the light]. This was especially due to the great extent that [R.] Yaakov
[Ettlinger], that perfect person, constantly and diligently studied in the “tent”of Torah and went
from strength to strength from Scripture to Mishnah, . . . to Gemora and to the early and later
Commentators (Rishonim & Acharonim). He plumbed deeply into the Poskim (legal authorities)
through careful analysis. He wrote down his many insights into all the areas of halacha and
Talmud, and derashos more precious than fine gold in halacha and agadata. He presented his
novel insights to his master, our teacher [Rav Bing] of blessed memory, to discuss it with him.
Many of these insights found grace in his eyes and [Rav Bing] crowned him with the splendor of
the crown of semichas chachomim (rabbinic ordination). The accomplishments of his later years,
the works that he composed, gave evidence to the illuminated foundations that he had laid in his
youth, upon which he built higher and higher. Regarding such a person did our Sages say,
“Fortunate is he who comes here [the afterlife] with his learning in his hand.”(Pesachim 50a,
Bava Basra 10b) He [left the yeshiva grounds] and attended lectures in the university for only a
few days a week and then for only a few hours. This was due to the needs of the hour (to have
attained a university education) and in order to acquire worldly knowledge. This was sufficient
for him to become well versed in worldly knowledge and to gain the ability to defend Judaism
from those of the left wing and the degraders of Torah and the heretics. But even during that
period he did not cease thinking of Torah and he never ceased engaging in Torah and Mitzvos
with great diligence. Most nights he didn’t fall asleep before midnight, for the Torah of Hashem
was his sole desire. He lived then an ascetic lifestyle, sufficing on little food, so as to avoid the
pleasures of satiety, as is stated in the writings of Raavad, in Baal HaNefesh. This was done
despite the fact that his parents would have willingly given him anything that he so desired in
order that he would be able to learn Hashem’s Torah with a clear mind. He also fasted many
days voluntarily. Despite all of this, he learned Torah with unceasing diligence. Hashem blessed
him with great strength. . . . HaRav David Weisskoff, Rav of Wallerstein
V.

Karlsruhe

A.

awri axd .d`xed ze`qk lr zrk miayei mdn miax mixcr il` etq`p izrc lr icnr f`n
awri ixeka 'ql dncwd ,xrbpilhr
From the time I reached maturity, many groups [of young men] flocked to me. Some of them are
today in a position of authority [as rabbis of communities]. R. Yaakov Ettlinger, Preface to
Sefer Bikurei Yaakov
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B.

jezn cenll il dcnr e"vi [xqnxee] j`lxeh ontew d"k bidpne qpxt xiabd ing ipec` zwcv mb
oixcdpq ,xpl jexrl dncwd .dkld ly dwnera oell ,dgexd
Also the righteousness of my master, my father-in-law, the philanthropist and leader, the honored
Kaufmann Turlach [Wormser], may Hashem protect him, stood by me that I could learn with
peace of mind and plumb the depths of halacha. R. Yaakov Ettlinger, Preface to Aruch L’Ner,
Sanhedrin
VI.

Altona

A.

zepaxd xaca zixad ixac dl`e
xaca wx dielzd dad` ,mlerl dliha dpi`y dad`d zezeara mipy yely wqr lr cgi epxywp
xy` hteyd l` zevna el renyl epilre ,dyrp xy` dyrnde da jlp xy` jxcd epl zexedl 'c
xky .ycewd zcear ezcear slg dne `ynd dn ahid x`a x`al ep`a dfae ,mdd mnia 'idi
.miigl wicv zlerte ez` exkyn dliha
`ynd dn
dxez ,mler ly ekln jlnd jxca epizcr ldw z` jixcdl epikeza `ed miwl` `iyp
.`
zgkez miyeaik ixaca awri lew lew ,hrn ycwn ycwd l` e`ea elew rnype ,'c ikxce zeevne
zaya ,zegtl ycega mrt didi yexcd ,lbx lka mrte ezaya zay icin ,zxzeqn dad`a dlebn
,mirneyd lk al lr lawzne rnypd ,mkeza miayei epgp` xy` minrd oeyla ,ycegd mikxany
yexci miaeh minie zezay x`yae dfd ziad l` `eai xy` ixkpd l` mbe ,mixega mr mipwf
xzeid ote`d `edy ,epikeza ezay zrl elky ipira d`xiy itke ,eznkg zexryd itk x"enc`
oi` (mibidpne miqpxR) n"et znkqde ezeyx izla .dyrn icil yxcnd i"r mirneyd `iadl aeh
.miaxa yexcl dpicnae dt mc` meyl zeyx
,epizea` bdpnn rexbl e` siqedl ,eci z` yi` mixi `l ecrla ,zeiqpk izal y`x x"enc`
.a
dxez `vz mdn xy` miiprd ipa cenild lr gibyn y`x `ed x"enc` .e`vi eit lre e`eai eit lr
.miyp`e miwl` ipira aehd mkepge
mr aihidl ,d"xi wx`nrprc ikln ,cqg iklnn zeaald 'c dhd ,mipencw minin recik
.b
,oiihyll`de bieeqrly zpicna miayeid epig` mr hxtae ,mzekln hay zgz miayeid micedid
iazk dpy miiz`n hrnk df ozip `"ri `pehl` w"w dt epzlidwle ,ihlra rpiilw xdpd cr dtn
lr mdd minin eayi xy` miklnd lk z`n mixye`ne miniewn md xy` (oribileeixR) zexig
zepenn ipica oecl ,d"xi iyyd wixcrxt ciqgd jlnd epipec` z`n mbe ,wx`nrprc zekln ze`qk
oic it lr miaxl cigi oia od cigil cigi oia od ,icedil icedi oia zeaixne zehhwae zelgp ipica
xy` bxean`d xir dkenqd xira miayeid micedid mr a"rwz zpy cr miptlne ,dyecwd dxez
w"wn icedi r"rl cere ,dtc u"ca zgz miqpken eid ,wx`nrprc ikln lv zgz miayei eid my
v"ca ipta m` ik eze` reazl lkei `l l"pd dpicna e` dt dcedi cbp driaz dpic el yiy l"pd
.c"ad dyrn lk didi eci lre ,v"ca y`xa htynd `qk lr ayeid `ed e"xp oe`bd x"enc`e ,dtc
ihxte ,xira reaw bdpne dlidwd zepwz it lre w"dxez zc itk ezn`l oicd z` jezgi `ed
e`eaa ahid x`a el xxeai x"enc` wqrzi eay v"cad iyrn dne htynde oicd oipra mixacd
igxf`d htyn epl zzl d"xi jlnd eppec` al z` 'c d`xi m`y rnzyp `linne ,epil` d"i`
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f` ,ezvwn e` elek od ,dxez oic oipra meribilieeixtd elhazi df i"r ile`e ,(hkrx xrbxea)
x`yn miiwp epgp` mbe ,(meqwit) el reawd wegn iekip ila z`fd `ynd on iytg x"enc`
.l"pd oipra edpizeaigzd
d"xi jlnd z`eev it lr oezp oicd ,edrxl yi` oia (`ixeypi`) zeaixne zehhw ixac lr
.c
hetyl n"etd l`e qepwl ie`x mipicd ilran in fixkdle oecl axd lr epiidc ,axd sexiva n"etl
`xwi ik x"enc` lr ,ldwd cre ipta zehhwe zeaixn ixaca mipic ilra eybi ike ,qpwd didi dn
oi`y mipipra xeavd iwqr lka ok enke ,creed y`xa eceak mewn lr ayile `eal ldwd xcgl
zrce ,dxez zrc ezrce ezvr renyl eywai xy` zr lkae ,xird xag znkqda m` ik zeyrl
.dlidwd zvra dhep
lr mpi` mde ,milecb e` miphw miyxei e` mipa eixg` gipde ,ux`d lk jxca jli ik mc`
.d
geztl ,w"dt lr d`eev eixg` gipd miig wayd m` ,dlidwd ipn`p i"r oeafrd mezgl ,ldwd icewt
d`eevd t"r m` rixkdl eilre ,e"xp x"enc` cil ldwd on`p i"r dze` gelyle d`eevd `xwle
.mezgl `ly e` mezgl
md oiyeciw xeciq mil`eyd m` ,epnn dxzd zlaw ila oiyeciw yi` xcqi `l ezlynn zgz
.n"et znkqd ila xg` yi`l dxzd ozil e` oiyeciw xcql x"enc`l oi` ,zxg` dpicnn
lr .n"et sexiva x"enc` lr md ,zepeafr lr migibyne minezi lr oiqtexhet` iepn
.e
on zepeaygd lr wcwcle minezi iqkp lr gibydl ,ldwd cren oixxean ipy sexiva x"enc`
.dpya dpy icin miqtexhet`
.n"et sexiva x"enc` l` ,"epixen"e mkg zkinqe mipiicd iepin

.f

mii`le dreayd lv` cenrl x"enc` lr ,ixkp cbp rayi il`xyiy `vi xird ihteyn m`
g
.d"xi jlnd weg itl raypd
m` xy` ,dpicnd lka miaeyide zelidwd lkae epzldwa oiyecw xcql cal x"enc` lr
.h
hb mil`eyd m`e ,mipiicd sexiva hbd ecal eilr ezy`l yi` oia miwacd oia e"g cexit `nxzi
.n"et oeiyx ila hb xcqi `l ,zxg` dpicnn oixeht
dpicnd lka yi` dxei `l ezkinqe ezeyx ila ,xzide xeqi` lr zexedl cal x"enc` lr
.i
.epnn zeyx zlaw ilae mpikq ze`xd ila gaf igaef ehgyi l` ok enke ,ezrnynl mixq xy`
od ,ezeyx izla exkni `ly ,zexg` zepicnn mi`aend zepiabd lr zepiid lr gibydl cal eilre
meyl eilr ok enke .xykd azk ozil x"enc` lr zexg` zepicnl dtn miglypd ode dt mixknpd
ixney ,miaxl leykn `al df i"r lkeiy xac lke ,miny zk`lna miwqerd lk lr `giwt `pir
.ezcr jxcn leykn repnl ,dxezd
miwicv ,epaxa ep` migehae ,epizea` bdpnk edlcble edcakl epilr o`k azkpy dnn xzeie . . .
minzegd ixac ,zeyrl eci l`l yiy dn lk epzlidw mnexle x`tl aehd rpni l`e ,daxd miyer
,zah ycgl 'c '` mei ,`pehl` w"w dt ,mdl xeqnd gka micewtd lr micnerd m"et ,mler zad`a
w"tl "awri ziaa z`f ecibd"
d"k v"bd oa aw`i 'wd - l"f bxeax`ee onlf d"k 'en``la sl`ee 'wd - l"f odkd a"x m"eta xi`n 'wd
`tex lbq ail k"a onlf 'wd - l"f `ix `"x n"eta aw`i 'wd - a"x lkin d"ka lieepf - healiid wvi`
l"f odk xi`n x"a l`eny- xywrd o`nqef x"a oerny 'wd
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The following are the terms of the contract (zixad ixac) for the rabbinate: We have bound
ourselves for the next three years, through the bonds of eternal love, a love that is only
dependent upon the word of Hashem to guide us on the path that we should take and the deeds
that we should perform. It is incumbent upon us to listen to orders of the magistrate (Rav) who
will be currently in office and we have therefore elucidated our mutual sacred responsibilities. . .
.
Responsibilities:
1)
[The Rav] is a G-dly prince in our midst to guide our community to [travel on] the King’s
highway, the King of the world, [through] the Torah, the mitzvos, and ways of Hashem. His
voice, the voice of Yaakov, shall be heard upon his entrance to the sanctuary [of the synagogue],
the miniature Temple, forceful words of admonition uttered with love, every Shabbos and [at
least] once every holiday. A sermon (drush) shall be given at least one time a month, on the
Shabbos that we bless the new month (Shabbos Mevorchim), delivered in the language of the
nation within whom we dwell (i.e. German), which will [be designed to] penetrate the hearts of
all that listen, old and young, and even the non-Jew who would come [to visit] this house [of
prayer]. On the other Shabbos days and holidays, our master, after gaining a thorough
understanding of the needs of the community, shall preach in a most effective manner to
motivate his listeners, in accordance with his judgement. No one in this community has
permission to publicly deliver a drasha (speech or sermon) without his express permission and
the express permission of the community’s Board of Governers.
2)
Our master is to be in charge of the synagogues of the community. No one, besides him,
has any permission to make any changes, to add or subtract, from the customs of our forefathers.
Everything shall be done according to his say so. Our master is [also] to be in charge of the
supervision of the studies of the children of the poor [whose education is paid for by the
community], those from whom [our Sages have said (Nedarim 81a)] that the Torah shall issue
forth. Their education shall be one that is pleasing in the eyes of Hashem and of humanity.
3)
As is common knowledge, many years have already passed since Hashem had inspired
the hearts of the kind kings of Denmark, may they be exalted, to do good to the Jews who live
under their authority, especially those who live in the counties of Schleswig and Holstein, from
here (Altona) up until the river Kleineh Belti. Almost two hundred years ago, our community, the
holy community of Altona, was given the special privilege, a privilege which is still in effect,
having been reiterated by all of the successive kings who have sat on the royal throne of
Denmark, including our master, the pious king, Frederick VI, may he be exalted, to adjudicate
civil cases of [contested] inheritance and [other] conflicts, whether it be between single
individuals or an individual against a group, in accordance with our holy Torah. Originally, until
the year 1811 (5572), this privilege extended to the residents of the adjacent city of Hamburg,
where they were under the protection of the kings of Denmark, and they brought their grievances
to this Bais Din [of Altona]. Even today, if a Jew from that city has a dispute with a Jew from
this city or this area, they can only bring that case in front of this Bais Din. Our master, the
Gaon, may Hashem protect him, is to sit on the throne of justice as the Chief Judge (Av Bais
Din) and will be in charge of all of the activities of the Bais Din. He shall issue his just rulings in
accordance with the laws of our holy Torah and the community’s ordinances and the set customs
of our city. [Further] details regarding issuing legal decisions and the nature of the court over
which our master will preside will be completely clarified to him when he will come, with G-d’s
help. It is also evident that if Hashem moves the heart of our master, the king, may his honor be
exalted, to give us the rights of [Danish] citizenship, and, consequently, our unique privileges
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regarding an independent Torah based judiciary, may partially or entirely be rescinded, then our
master, our teacher, will be free from this burden. [In that event,] the Rav will not suffer any loss
of his [regular] salary and we, the board, will be free from any responsibilites associated with the
functioning of the court.
4)
Regarding rulings associated with grievances and injuries between two parties, the king,
may his honor be exalted, has given a [royal order] to the community’s board in conjunction with
the Rav, that the Rav should adjudicate the case and announce who is the guilty party and is
subject to a fine or punishment. It is up to the community’s board to decide the nature of the fine.
In the situation where the litigants bring their complaints to the community’s board, it is
incumbent upon the Rav, if called, to enter the boardroom and sit in his place of honor, at the
head of the board. Similarly, this applies to all community affairs where the decision must be
ratified by the Torah authority of the city or any time when the board is desirous of hearing his
advice and opinion, an opinion based upon his Torah knowledge and sound practical judgement.
5)
If a person passes from this world, leaving over children or other heirs, either minors or
adults, and didn’t leave specific directives that the community’s board should oversee [and
appoint a committee] to finalize the distribution of assets, if the deceased left a will which
empowered the appointees of the community to open and read his will it should be sent to our
master, may Hashem protect him, and it is up to him to decide [regarding the validity of the will]
whether the community’s board [appointed committee] should finalize it or not.
During his administration no one is allowed to officiate at a wedding (mesader kiddushin)
without receiving permission from him to do so. If the person requesting to be the officiating
rabbi is from a different area, our master is not allowed to officiate or grant them permission to
officiate without express permission from the community’s board.
6)
Regarding appointing a guardian over orphans and their estate, it is in the hands of our
master, together with the communal board. It is incumbent upon our master, together with two
appointees of the community to oversee the orphan’s estate and to audit the accounts of the
guardian every year.
7)
The appointment of dayanim (rabbinical judges) and the bestowing of the title, chacham
(scholar) or moreinu (our master) should be done by our master in conjunction with the
communal board.
8)
If the judges of the city decide that a Jew should swear, contradicting the claims of a
non-Jew, it is incumbent upon our master to stand at the side of the person who is making the
oath and to instill fear in his heart [regarding the terrible punishments that will befall one who
swears falsely], in accordance with the statute of the king, may his honor be exalted.
9)
It is the sole responsibility of our master to officiate at the weddings of our community as
well as to officiate at all of the weddings of the various communities and settlements of the area
[of Schleswig-Holstein]. If, G-d forbid, a couple sues for divorce, it is his responsibility to
oversee the divorce (get) proceedings together with the other dayanim (rabbinic judges). If a get
is requested from a different area, he should not oversee the proceedings without the express
permission of the communal board.
10)
It is the sole responsibility of our master to rule on questions whether something is either
forbidden or permitted. Without his permission and appointment, no person may rule on such
matters within the entire area [of Schleswig-Holstein]. Similarly, no one is allowed to ritually
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slaughter without first showing their knives to him and without receiving permission (kabbalah)
from him. It is his sole responsibility to supervise the wines and cheeses that are imported from
other areas that they not be sold here without his permission. It is the responsibility of our master
to issue a document verifying the kosher status of those products that are sold here or sent from
here to another area. Similarly, it is his responsibility to oversee all of those that are involved in
holy work (mileches shomayim i.e. tefillin, mezuzos etc.), [to prevent] any misshap (stumbling)
from occurring that may compromise the integrity of the community of those who faithfully keep
the Torah.
. . . Besides that which is written, it is incumbent upon us to honor and exalt him, as is the
custom of our forfathers. We are sure that our master that he is counted amongst the tzaddikim of
whom it is said, “[they speak little] but do much.”. . . Sunday, the fourth of Teves, “Hagidu Zos
b’Bais Yaakov”(5596 - 1835/36). - Contract for the Rabbinate in Altona
B.

`qk lr eayi d`xed ilrae myd iyp` ilecby ixg`e minrt dnk ok wqtp eply c"aa dt mbe
il exn` mb ok ebdp mwqt t"r `nzqn minezd lrae l`wfgi zqpk oe`bd mllkne dt d`xed
`ed mb mikqde df lr l"vf xteq mzg lra oe`bdl eazk dtl iz`a mxhy i"p epzldwc mipiicd
xewn iz`vny cr y"aixd cbp weqtl ipira dyw 'id f"kre .`zln xcbinl dreay razpd aiigl
dreayd on razpd xehtl oi`y y"aixd cbp my azky h"i 'iq 'a wlg u"ayz z"eya dfd wqtd
gpw oniq oeiv oipa z"ey . . .
Also here, in our Bais Din, we have ruled thus countless times, since the seat of the rabbinate [of
Altona] was occupied by great recognized authorites such as the Gaon, author of the Knesses
Yechezkel (Rav Yecheskel Katzenellenbogen) and the author of the Tumim (R. Yonoson
Eybeschuetz) and, in all probability, the [Bais Din here] acted in this manner in accordance with
their rulings. The Dayanim of our community told me that before I came to this community they
wrote to the Gaon, the author of the Chasam Sofer, of blessed memory, regarding this and he too
agreed with them that in order to insure the integrity of the case (limigdar milsa) the defendent
should be required to swear. Still and all, it was difficult for me to issue a contradictory ruling
against the ruling of the Rivash until I found that the author of the Tashbatz, Volume II Chapter
19 issued such a contradictory ruling against the Rivash, that the defendant cannot be exempted
from taking an oath. . . . Rav Yaakov Ettlinger, Teshuvas Binyan Tzion, Chapter 155
C.

The Choral Presentation at the 25th Anniversary Celebration

gvpn
.ribd dpd ,df zegny meil rixp zexinf !ekl awri zcr
mixxeyn zwdl
,e`qk miwd dpy mixyre yng ze`ln meia epxir iavl ,xnfl ,lldl dppxa `ap ,bbeg oend lewa
.epxen awri
gvpn
epi`x xe` eznkg xe`a `ld epia` awri oe`b myl dcep
mixxeyn zwdl
.zx`tze ceda epze` zldp jitpk lva epiqg mein zxzk zlb ,on`p drex jznkg xe`a epi`x xe`
gvpn
.eldve dgny awril epx elld l-`l `pehl` jxy`
mixxeyn zwdl
meia giy jetyp dxyi dltza l-` ipt ywap epytp lkae epaal lka dxy`n xir ,`pehl` ixer
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.epbg df
(zecrd oex`d z` gzet dcrd y`x)
gvpn
"igl dk" exn` l-` ipt elg ic-ila-cr ycwd oex` iptl
mixxeyn zwdl
awri mb lgi ok miny idaba lgz ynyk epy`x zxhr cra xizrp miig xewn jil` !igl dk
.epipirl
***
ldpi zenl` `yie ,ezwcvk el lenb minelr gka .daiya cer aepi zenvrze fra l-` `p edwfg
.mini jx`l oexyi zcr
(lewa mlk epri zecrd oex` xbqi cera)

- !on` !on` !on`
awri 'x b"dxd ly zepaxl dpy mixyre yngd zbibg ceakl xagzp xy` xaewhie opgei iax ly exiy
xbpilhr
D.

eil` iytpe mipy d`n xg`l ilr xefbi xy`k .lecbd eny jexae `ed jexa ,ig lkl miig jzegd
:ok bdpzdl dfa 'evn ip` seq`l
cg`d zeayi xy`k epiidc ,dxeaw zry cr dxez icnel dyly ecnli ixcrd xg` skiz
(1
'iz izy`n avwei mxkye ,miipyd ecnli
.bpiliy rax` awri iny xtqnk ipeafrn miiprl wlegi dxeawl dzin oia
(2
hhra m`t iteb ll`f orarda` miia epiidc ,c"a zezin rax` xkf iteba miiwl ip` devn
(3
qrcrrxa iteb al lr ll`f ,ok`n dxdh `ic mipxawd x`tra .orcxree ortx`eerb xrhpexrd
jlid jyen df ,hlrwieerb fl`d mrc me` jeh oii` ll`f o`cql` ,orcxree htt`xhrb j`llrbrif
ofreerb ype`ee xrkilhpdrf oiin qr `iee ,ofreerb dkef hkip ji` `c .wpg zzink jlid jyen dfe
rpii` xin ra`d ji` ,oiif xawp i"` xtr oi` up`b qprhqbipree ji` liee `f ,dyecwd ux`a xawdl
,xrfric hin ,hliv orc`a mrc bpexd`eexrt oi` 'iz izy` rklree ,htiewrb i"` xtr h`in rhqiw
mrc xrhpe` cpe` sie` xtr oiif ll`f jilbrn ql` lrit `f ,orcxree hwrcra iteb lk ll`f
`f s`cri mikixkz orc xrai` jilbrn hkip qrfric `ee cpe` ,orcxree hk`xarb seb orf`la
.dyecwd ux` xtra xawp sebd lk 'idiy
zia q`q qet ev xrdx`t oxrcp`f ,orxd`tevk`p 'iel xrc hkip 'evn oia orpdrf rpiin
(4
.odrb ev oinlr
,wicv my lr `xwi `l e"gy .mixg`l ode izgtyn ipal od ,dxenb d`eev gka ip` devn
(5
.l"vf `l la` ,l"f e` d"r :xn`i iny xekfiy in `l`
cnll icinlze ixag iad`n ipt xgey ip` df zgze mewn meya ipectqi `ly ip` devn oke
(6
mkgkae ,ily hiivxd`i mei lka oke ,iznyp zekfl zeipyn xeriy mei lka ixcrd xg` dpyd lk
.icnr elnbz xy` aehd mkl lenbi miaeh micqg lnebe ,icra ecgy
mipyd xtqn dt c"a` iziidye iny m` ik ,dldze gay xac mey wgei `l ily davn lr
(7
.iipra izxag xy` mixtqd mye ,idiy
,dt izieiv xy` lkn dpeyi `le xac xcrei `lye znd ixac miiwl devn ia miewid 'ew`
(8
xc` 'e 'a meia ipnn azkp .jex` eleky mlera iz`eev ixac iniiwnl aeh uiln zeidl dkf` ile`e
l"f xrbpilhhr oxd` d"n e"n``la awei awri ohwd w"tl h"kxz
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He who determines life to all living creatures, blessed is He and blessed is His great name. When
it will be decreed upon me, after a hundred years (sic), when my soul is gathered unto Him, I
command that the following should be implemented:
1)
Immediately after my demise, three Torah scholars shall study Torah [in my honor] up
until the time of burial, i.e. after the first one is finished studying [one of] the other two shall
begin. The payment of their services will be determined by my wife, may she live [and be well].
2)
Between the period of time between the death and the burial, charity to the poor should
be distributed; the amount equal to the product of the numerical equivalent of Yaakov (182)
times four shillings (i.e. 728 shillings).
3)
I request that a symbolic punishment of the four deaths meted out by Bais Din should be
done to my body: When my body is removed from the bed, it should be thrown down onto the
ground. Before they make the taharah, they should pour molten wax upon my heart. Afterwards
a kerchief shall be wrapped around my throat, with one person pulling one end and the other
person pulling the other end, similar to the [court imposed] death by choking. I didn’t merit the
fulfillment of my wish to be buried in the land of Israel. I wish, however, that my body be totally
surrounded and buried in the dirt of Israel. I have purchased a box of dirt from the land of Israel.
It is in the attic under my wife’s supervision. With this you should directly cover my body, to the
extent possible, above the body and below it. If this is impossible, then, at least, the dirt of the
land of Israel should cover the entire shrouds.
4)
I am requesting from my sons not to follow the casket to the cemetery but to arrive there
beforehand on foot. (This was a long standing custom in the community of Altona)
5)
I demand from my family and others, in no uncertain terms, that they should not refer to
me with the appelate “tzaddik”, but rather when they mention my name they should either say,
“olov hashalom”or “zichrono livrochah”but not, “zecher tzaddik livrochah”.
6)
Similarly, I am demanding that nowhere should I be eulogized. Instead, I am beseeching
my admirers, colleagues, and disciples to study mishniyos every day, for the merit of my soul, for
the entire year after my demise, as well as on my Yahrtzeit. Through your efforts my judgement
will be more favorable. He who bestows kindness shall bestow upon you the kindness you are
bestowing upon me.
7)
On my tombstone, there shouldn’t be any praises inscribed but rather [inscribe] only my
name, that I was the Av Bais Din here for the years that will be, and the name of the sefarim that
I composed in my [intellectual] impoverishment.
8)
It is my sincere hope, since there is a mitzvah to fulfill the wishes of a deceased, that none
of [my requests] will be left unfulfilled and that there shouldn’t be any changes made from what
I requested. [It is my wish that] perhaps I will merit being a meilitz tov (a good advocate) in the
world that is perfectly good for [all] those who fulfill my requests. This was written by me, on
Monday, the sixth of Adar, 5629 (1869). HaRav Yaakov Ettlinger
VII.

Dealing with Germany’s Challenges

A.

z` mifan dlgza zizgz le`y cr dbixcnl dbixcnn mi`hegd zkild mi`ven ep` elld zexiara
dlri `ly icke mizn oiiexw odiigay miryx miyrpy mytp z` mizinn f"ire da miq`ene dxezd
a"derle miznd ziigzl ekfi `le mdiyrn lr oeayge oic ozil micizr eidiy maala `xen
lr gibyn d"awdy maala jxen dlri `l ornle zend xg` ytpd zx`yd zpen`a mixtek
zpen` ler lk ewxtyne oiic zile oic zil mixne`e xwira mixtek f"dera mdilr mpecie mdiyrn
zeclez 't ,xrbpilhr awri 'x b"dxdl ipr zgpn 'q .micedi mya `xwdl dtxg mdl miaiygn l`xyi
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In the above mentioned sins [listed in Bava Basra 16b which Esav transgressed when Avraham
passed away] we find [the pattern of] the descent of sinners from stage to stage until the lowest
depths of Gehinnom. First they denigrate the Torah and are disgusted with it. Consequently, they
[figuratively] kill their spirit, as they become sinners who are considered to be [in a sense] dead.
And in order not to be frightened over the fact that they will be forced to give a justification and
an accounting for their actions and consequently will not merit to be resurrected and receive a
portion in the next world, they deny the belief in an afterlife. And in order not to be frightened of
the fact the Holy One, blessed be He, supervises their actions and judges them in this world, they
deny the essential article of faith and say that there is no Divine justice and no Judge. When they
reach the stage of having totally thrown off the entire yoke of the faith of Israel then they
consider it a shame for themselves even to be addressed as Jews. Minchas Oni, R. Yaakov
Ettlinger, Parshas Toldos
B.

. . . mcbp 'c zngln megll 'cl zeyrl zr f` jzxez xtdl mpevxy micbea yiy d`ex dz` m` . . .
lk zexagzda wefgl aehe 'elyd lecby zafekd dprh i"r mipind cbp 'c zngln mgeld rpni l`e
mc` oiay 'elyd lecby s`y dfa mrhde . . . zeaal cexit zeyrln dpeki l`xyi mya xy`
wifgdl 'c z`pw `pwny in okle minyay mdia`l l`xyi oiay 'elyd aeh xzei df lk mr exiagl
el ozip . . . mit`pnd bexdl 'c z`pw e`pway qgpt dfl di`xe exgeye 'elya utgd `ed dxezd
qgpR 't ,xrbpilhr awri 'x b"dxdl ipr zgpn 'q . . . 'ely zixaa exky d"awd
If you see that there are rebellious individuals who wish to destroy your Torah, then it is the time
to act for Hashem, to wage the war of Hashem against them. . . And he who wages the war of
the L-rd against the heretics should not restrain himself on account of the false argument that
peace is great and it is better to grasp in friendship anyone who may be termed a Jew than to
create a separation of hearts . . . and the reason for this is that although peace between man and
man is great, nevertheless even better is peace between Israel and their Father in Heaven.
Therefore, he who avenges the vengeance of Hashem to strengthen the Torah, he is the one who
desires peace ands seeks it diligently. The proof of this is Pinchas who avenged the vengeance of
Hashem to kill the degenerates . . . and was given as his reward by the Holy One, blessed be He,
a covenant of peace. Minchas Oni, R. Yaakov Ettlinger, Parshas Pinchas
C.

mda megll `le mgipdl aehy 'c zevna mivxtzne mzcra micbea lr oiayegy mrd ildpn yi
zcqtp zrc z`f ok` .'elyd `"k aeh oi`y 'elyd zad` mzty lre zwelgnd y` xiradl `ly
dl`k micbeal dlynn ozipy lk daxc` ik miryxl 'c xn` 'ely oi` `iapd xn` xaky `id
`ly mrd z` ldpnl `ed aeg okl mzriqe miryetd oiae 'cl mipn`pd oia zeaal cexitd minxeb
lr oge zgpa eixac eidi la` zwelgnd z`xin einkg zepwze 'c zxez cra meglln xeg` beql
`"k gevpd ze`b ea lyen `le yxec `ed envr ceakl `ly eicbpzn mb ercie exiki ornl eizty
`ly envr d`xn dfae . . . .ezcr z` xy`le ezxez wfgl 'c ceakl md eiyrn lke eixac kl
il dtq` xn`p `l okle . . . dxezd l` mxifgdl wx eze`ba micbead lr leynl xacn de`b ixaca
'cl dnec zeidl mipiiprd izy envra cginy yi` didi ldpndy xnel yi` `"k miyp` miray
eipr dyn yi`de ea xn`py dynl mb zencle l`xyi iaie` mr megll dngln yi` 'c eilr xn`py
byeie ald l` miqpkpe ald on mi`veid mixac md f`e de`ba `le zeeprae zgpa eixac eidiy ce`n
jzelrda 't ,xrbpilhr awri 'x b"dxdl ipr zgpn 'q .ezngln zilkz
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There are some leaders of the people who think concerning the rebellious in their congregation
and those who transgress the commandments of the L-rd, that it is better to leave them alone and
not to fight against them in order not to ignite the flame of quarrel and on their lips is the love of
peace, for [in their view] there is nothing better than peace. However, this is a faulty view for the
prophet says (Isaiah 48:22), “There is no peace, says Hashem, for the wicked.”On the contrary,
as long as these rebels have power, they cause a break between those who are faithful to Hashem
and the rebels and their followers. It is therefore incumbent upon one who leads the people not to
draw back from fighting for the Torah of the L-rd and the enactments of His Sages on account of
fear of dissension. But his words must be gentle and graciousness must be upon his lips in order
that even his antagonists may recognize and know that he seeks not his own glory nor does the
pride of victory rule over him but rather that all his words and all his deeds are but for the glory
of G-d, to strengthen his Torah and to bring happiness to his congregation. . . . In this manner
does he reveal his nature in that he does not speak in conceited language to dominate the
rebellious but only to lead them back to the Torah. . . . Therefore Scripture does not state,
“gather unto me seventy anashim”(men), [the plural form] but rather it employs the word ish
(man) [in the singular form] in order to indicate that a leader must be a man who combines these
two qualities, emulating Hashem of whom it is said, “Hashem is a man (ish) of war”to fight
against the adversaries of Israel, and also emulating Moses of whom it is said, “And the man
(ish) Moses was very humble.” When the leader’s words are uttered in calmness and humility
and not in pride then they are words which come from the heart and will enter the heart and
through them will he accomplish the goal of his battle. Minchas Oni, R. Yaakov Ettlinger,
Parshas Bahaloscha - Numbers 11:16
D.

e` dxiar xaer m` ok dyrz `l exiagl xne`yk `ed dgkezd zlrezny gikez giked ltkd 'it
ok dyri e` lecgi dnl mrhd el xaqd ilan ok el xn`i `ly devn zeyrl lcg m` jke jk dyrz
. . . gked oeyl dfe lecgl e` zeyrl egikeny dn zlrez envrn oiaiy xacd el xiaqi `"k
.lvpzdl dt oegzt mdl oi`e e`hgy ecei mnvra mdy ote`a mze` gikei . . . .zei`x . . . `iady
miyecw 't ,xrbpilhr awri 'x b"dxdl ipr zgpn 'q
The reason that the Torah repeats the word “hochaiach [tochiach]” is teach us that when one
reproves his friend he should not merely say, “Do not do so” when he has has committed a
transgression or “Do so and so,” when he has ceased to perform a commandment, without
explaining to him the reason. Rather, one should explain to him the matter so that he will himself
understand the benefit of his being admonished to do so or to cease doing so. This is meaning of
the word “hochaiach”which means . . . to bring . . . proof (reprove). . . . He should reprove them
(hochaiach tochiach) [with evidence and logic] in a manner that they themselves will admit that
they have sinned and will not attempt to justify their actions. Minchas Oni, R. Yaakov
Ettlinger, Parshas Kodoshim
E.

zexcw eyal miny xy` zr ,miaaec mdizeztye mpeyl lr mzln miax zac izrci mb izrci
dcerzd eq`n ,ladd ixg` eliadi diayeie laz ipt dqki jyeg xy` zr ,zexgy ethr m`ave
xaeg z`fk zra ,zywazn 'idz lal zyw ieghnk wgxd wegxnl ekilyd 'c zxeze weg extde
l` axwz dz`e ,dvnyl einwa 'c xac 'idp ,dvxt xg` dvxt 'c ziaa uxtp ,xab htyn dfkd xag
jpaxw ik dvwn mrd lk exiki `ld ,jxvei iptl ggip gixl 'idz aeygz ,jzgpn aixwdl gafnd
qpk `l m`e jixac xft xecl dxezd daiag m` jine`l inkg zxez zgkyd dvxi `l `id lebt
xy` oendd ax cer l`xyi onl` `l cer 'cl dceze . . . ehtyz mxh ig` `p iperny ok` ?jixn`
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iz`ad ixac dfd ldwdl wxe ,dnx cia dlbc wifgn dninz dxez zad` arlzz eaxwa oen` ea
i"xz ,zenai zkqn xpl jexr 'ql dncwd xbpilhr awri 'x b"dxd .izgpd qetcd gafn lre
I am completely aware of the complaints that are voiced in public [regarding the publication of
this work, Aruch LaNer] during a time when the heavens and their hosts are clothed in black,
when darkness covers the face of the earth and its inhabitants, and people chase vanities, despise
Torah knowledge, violate its statutes and hurl Hashem’s Torah so far that it is [barely]
retrievable: “How could one compose such a work at this time? Is this what a person should
rightfully do? Breach after breach has been made in Hashem’s Temple and the word of Hashem
has been made disgraced by its opponents, and you are drawing near to the altar and bringing
your offering? Do you think that this is pleasing to your Creator? Behold all of the masses
perceive this to be an abhorrent offering that will not be accepted [by G-d]! Have you forgotten
the teachings of your Sages that one should only spread Torah if it will be endeared to its
listeners, otherwise keep your teachings to yourself!”. . . [My answer to them is:] “Thank G-d,
the Jewish people are not widowed and there still exists a large group of the faithful whose
hearts burn with a love of the pure Torah and hold high its banner. It is only to that community
that I have brought my words and have placed it on the altar of the printing press.” Rav Yaakov
Ettlinger, Preface to the Aruch LaNer, Mesichta Yevamos, 1850
F.

ipnn ywal eal lr dler cg` oi`e mixkpd on mzqpxt xwire l`xyi igah c"i yi epizldwa dte
xtq ,xbxran`a aec wgvi axl xrbpilhr awri 'xn daeyz .ezial ueg zaya ixkp i"r xeknl xzid
a"n g"` iel ci
Here, in our community, there are fourteen Jewish butchers. The majority of their income derives
from selling to non-Jews. It does not enter the minds of even one of them, however, to ask me for
a dispensation to allow them to sell [their meat] through a non-Jew on Shabbos outside of their
business establishment. Teshuva from Rav Yaakov Ettlinger to Rav Yitzchak Dov
Bamberger, [the Rav of Wurtzburg], Sefer Yad Levi, Orach Chaim Chapter 42
G.

lk mr `pehl` w"wca`bd ik dyrn zeyrl dfl evxp `l ,dkldl df xacl zecedl egxked ik s`
i"r oeiv xney iazka dl`d mixxeqd iyrn zepbl eci lr dyrpy dyrnd lk mre ezeciqg
dk cr ik ,eilr milyend miryxa ynn lreta z`fk dyrn zeyrl `ed `xi ,j`pr x`hw`c
,ma dqqep zepin gex dadcn iyp` mixiabd aex ik s` ,fpky` iyp` bdpn jxck ede`ypie edecaki
lecb e` ohw xac epyi `l ok lr ,miptlnk ezepax bdepe dxezd znkg dpwy owfa xrp eadxi `l
,mda mipyi mibdpnn iz`ltp ze`xepe ,mipaxd zeyxa `ly bxeande `pehl`a zeiqpk izaa
mi`xi fpky` ipax ok lry ,oiletay zeiqpk iza lkn c`n xzi ,dlna dln dlitzd zekix`e
,`iqdxta drx zeaxzl e`vi lal mipind lr dfk oic wqt mqxtl ,mixiabd mr ianeta zexbzdl
'q 'iq mixteq zexb` ,eig`l xbi` dnly iax oe`bdn azkn .ma dx`ypd daeh dwlg lk eziayie
Even though they are forced to admit to the halachic validity of this [to excommunicate the
followers of Reform from the community], they don’t wish to act upon this, because the Gaon,
the Av Bais Din of Altona, despite his tremendous piety (chasidus) and all of his efforts to
denounce the actions of these rebels through [the periodical] Shomer Tzion, through [the
editorship of] Dr. Enoch, is afraid to actually carry this out against the evil ones who dominate
over him. This is due to the fact that up until now they honor and exalt him as is the common
custom of German Jewry. Now even though most of the men of wealth are corrupt, consumed by
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the spirit of heresy, they don’t act impudently and submit themselves to one who has acquired
the wisdom of the Torah, as in the previous generations. Consequently, they don’t initiate any
changes, small or large, in the synagogues of Altona and Hamburg without the permission of
their Rabbanim. I was utterly amazed with their ancient customs, the length of their prayers
which they say word by word, much more than any of the synagogues of Poland. For that reason
the Rabbanim of Germany are afraid to openly provoke the wealthy members of the community
and publicize a ruling like this regarding the heretics so that they (the wealthy) don’t openly
forsake Judaism and destroy any vestige of good that remains with them. Letter of HaRav
HaGaon R. Shlomo Eiger to his brother. Igros Sofrim Chapter 60

